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:fea ! meeting ofBorne oftlio citizens of
'CntiiSle'andvlcinUy. hold on Wednesday
evening, June 2Stb, 1871, It was proposed
toorganize a Society, the object ofwhich

anlze a colony to emigrate to the
opt(d.pf Nebraska, and, reap the benefits
;ofthe Homi-stead and pre-emption laws,
which dre now offered to every citizen of

States. M. A, Frank, Esq.,
-■ from Nebnukn, being present, was elec- ■:tqidh6lrraan ofthe meeting. Mr. Frank

.society with a verj»interest-
! history ofthe State, its

productiveness of the soil, raii-
: waytiaqyantases, homestead laws and.
cheap-farms, all of which aresupposed

, become very valuable by the
rapid" emigration from’ ail parts of the
trriitfcd/lakteß and Europe. He also sug-

very appropriate plans for
organizing an emigration society. 1It was

, then-proposed to'elec t lire pWmanehVbT-
■ floors -of ti 10 association. The following
- officers jyore nominated and dulyelected:

President, J. Stickei, M. D.; Vice Presi-
dent,'Bamuel Mo*B eth ; Secretary, Dr, J.
B. Zinid'f.Treasureri E. B. Leonard.- The
artloltiippf Association were read, and,

: wltliii few alterations,were adopted. The
; “Asseolatlon is to be named .and styled
, 11 The Cumberland Valley and Nebraska

Emigration Colony." No other business
beingbefore the Society, it was adjourned
to meet on Saturday evening, .uly 8,

,-•- . .

S'^®^f; Fouß'm.”-The anniversary of
lndependence passed off as

allsuohdays usually do, with considera-
hleshoqtlng of pistols and guns, and the

accompaniment of fire-crackers, Roman
candleSand rockets,

; The . 1‘Fanfasties " appeared between
Vulneanjl ten O’clock In the morning, and
pkraddd-tbrou gh all the principal streets,
and this was about the only public dem-

,' oustration ofthe .day, . Some of the char-
aptdrt’Sii’ere admirable, but the procession
waenot nearly so large as was generallyanticipated.

was a large pic-ulc at Sporting
Green, which was attended by a number

. OfJpnlC'yo'ung people. Tho.pleasure ofthe
day was somewhat marred by a thunder

■ sßtbriit;;in the afternoon ; but most of. the■ oonjpany repaired to Meehanlcsburg, arid
, .bia|i-dhuee In Franklin Hall.

were several family and social
picSriics near town, and moat of thoseWhQ'lji'artiolpate'd got a good wetting.

—The young ladies and gen-
tlemen of the Organ Fund Association of

£,tee'S<fo6nd Presbyterian Church held a
.raspberry festival in the Court House, on

. Thursday, Frlda'y and Saturday evenings
' iMff Sthich was well attended, and where
alt tho dclicncies of the season wereser-

vvisAup to order. The net proceeds were
sßonißtmng over two hundred dollars.

; pri the silver pitchef, to be
the'school director of the bor-

ough pf Carlisle having lthe largest num-
lierof votes, will be held open for some

. daytfjiet. •
A

;

: handsome piece of statuary was vo-

tedspjMiss Mary Rosier; and a pair of
beappral porcelain vases to Wm, Ken-

1• - 'VgggiKa—The junior editor is deeply
■lndebted to the Indies and gentlemen of
theOrgan Fund Association of. the Sesond

■ Church, and to many other
hind-friends, for a pair of porcelain va-

■ ses voted to him at the recent festival.—
js highly prized,.not,pnly on ae-

rfsou&tiof its Intrinsic beauty, but also by
the friendship which prompted

USWdpnors. ■’

Daniel Coknman, (sou of our
E. Common,.Esq.,)'paid us a

pojp on Monday. We are glad ,to
deam'that he is well pleased with West
Polafc,;aiul that; hie stands well,in his.

will give us pleasure at all times
t (̂i|sord the advancement of our young,
(owusppan. His vacation lasts two
•—.

; ' ‘

Island Wheat.—Mr. Daniel
Bhenjky/of Penn township, placed upon
our.table a few heads of his Rock Island
whsaty/which for beauty and yield ex-

whtmt we have heard of. The
speoljmeps before us contain from 80 to
90 gratae to the head, and Mr. 8. tells us

field will average 40grains
to the fiead, The Rock Island Is a white
bearded wheat/ with red chaff. It la
strong :ln straw and beautiful in appear-
ance* •

■£.,
Down.—Meaarp. Gainer &

'■Co.'.aro tearing down the old, b,u ild i u g
of 'High anil Bedford

aMdlfro new and beautiful tbrfee-story

'■ structure on the same site. The new
ibuilding will be occupied by
.'factory, and for other purposes.’,^'*'

Asermon under the auspices of the Y.
if. C. A- of Carlislewill be preached by
JEtgV.-X W. Smiley, on next Sabbath af-
ternon, in tlie Court House,at3J o'clock.
All.are invited to attend.
’

.The Crops of the Country.—Wheat
and corn prospects, according to the'De-
peritpent ofAgriculture, are not flattering
fet jtfio country generally. The average
.appears to have been.somewhat increas-
ed,'bub the crop will not increase in like
proportion, owing to a variety of causes,
the chief of which is the dry spring In
jnpst parts of the country. The largest
increase in the average of wheat is re?

ported from-the State of Kansas, where
It;.la 1 30 percent, greater than last year,
j.ipiiereport on the whole is not specially

vdiscpuragiug, except as failing to show
ajipli.increase in the product over other
ggfyre as might be expeo.ed.

’ Ir'ijri Cumberland county, and, indeed,
tljfoughout the State, the wheat crop, os
far as we can learn, has not only been
tporo than an average one, but the qual-
ity 1Is superior to that of most years.

'Revenue Stamps.— TheInternal Rev-
enue Bureau will change all the stamps
oh or about August Ist, substituting two
kinds , one called sensitive stamps, so that
the use. of acids to remove cancelling
marks will destroy them beyond use.—
The other to he printed lu such colors os
to prevent Imitation by means ofphoto-

, gropby. Much lime and attention have
been bestowed on this subject, and it is

. supposed the precautions against fraud In
!,..tbo re-issue of stamps will save a largo

sum of money to the Government.
~ 1 ■.’Another B^yiNunE.—The latest new

gcheme for swindling the farmers is on
the tapis. The article now offered is a
wrought iron plow point, fitting in to a,
hollow square, the economy of which is
wonderful. Those that have been bitten

.find that wrought Iron points coat more
apiece than entire shares of cost iron. As

. these plowpolnt swindlers areunderstood
to be making a hurried.sweep through

rfthe country, papers desirous of saving
“ their patrons’ pockets will direct atten-
,.htlou to this swindling scheme. It cost the

of the West about two hundred
dollars.

By.MMEit Tbavel. —Theseason of travel
has come, and it is the fashion of the
times for even the humbler dosses of so-
ciety logo abroad. There was a period,
and not very remote, either, in which
farmers, mechanics, and shop-keepers
never thought of such a thing as leaving
home on a tour of recreation and reou-'
peratio n, and men lived and died without
over having'been beyond the limits of
tbeirown county. But the multiplication
of traveling facilities has rendered an
excursion into thecountry, or even to the
distant city, almost a matter of necessity.
The locomotive has superseded the old
gray mare, 'and the man who has not
been out of his native State is regarded
with pitying wonder.

We are a progressive people, and we
need the lesson which travel affords, to
keep our eyes open and our understand-
ing sharp. It costs time and money to,

k travel, but there is no recreation that
affords a better return for the investment.
It knocks off the rough corners ofa man’s
provincialism, enlarges his views ofman
aml of tho.world.amimakcs himabettor
citizen; a better husband and father, and,

'

within reasonable Jlmits, we hope to see
tile custom become one of general pre-
valence.

Railroad com panies would constiittheir
own interest by making special arrange-
ments to accommodate the largeclass of
summer travelers who move about for
recreation. With them it Is a matter of
dollars and cents. They are hot com-
pelled to go, as the man of business is,
and the first thing to be considered is the
cost. The practice of Issuing excursion
tickets would meet with general favor,
and a dozen or twenty per day, thus in-
duced to travel, would not require an
extra ear. It would pay, and be a public
benefit beside.

Tjrn Dunn Season.—Many business
men grumble at the dullnessof the times,
but such Individuals should remember
that the dull season for merchants is the
busy season for farmers and laboring
men. The present depression is merely
temporary, and means that those who
buy are engaged in securing the means
with which to purchase. In an agricul-
tural country like ours, and where towns
like ourown are dependentfor their trade
and business, in a groat measure, on a
proper and successful development ofag-
ricultural resources, the true basis of ail
safe truffle is agricultural. In the outlook
of crops there is certainly everything to
cheer, and but little to discourage. Ail
that is necessary in order that every
branch of trade may prosper, Is for busi-
ness men. tp go alow and sure.

Mutilation .op Posters.—There are
some persons—either men or mischievous
boy s—who makeit abuainess to tear down
or deface handbills almost as soon as
they are put up. ' Whether they do It
through thoughtless ness,.malice or sheer
mischief we are at a loss to conjecture,
but this we do know that there is an Act
of Assembly which imposes a heavy pen-
alty for this kind of work. It is certainly
annoying.. to business men and.otbers tp
have their handbills destroyed in a few
moments after they have gone to the ex*
pense of printing and posting them up,
and we should not be surprised if an oxj
ample should be made ere long, and thus
summarily abate the nuisance. Parents
would do well to remind their children
against defacing handbills, and thus
avoid any unpleasant consequences,
which might arise from prosecution un-
der the aforesaid act.

Read This to Your Daughter.—The
character of acommunity depends much
on the young.women.. Jf the fatter are
cultivated, intelligent, accomplished, the
young men"feel the requirement that
theytheselves should be upright, gentle-
manly, and refined; but if their .female
friends are frivolous and silly, the young
men will be found to be dissipated and
worthless. Biit remember always that a
sister is the best .guardian of abrother’s
integrity. She is the surest inbulcatator
of faith in female purity. As a daughter
she is the true light of home. The pride
of the father ofteuer ,is centered in his
sons, but affection is expended on bis
daughter. Bhe should therefore be the.
sun and centre of all.

Lien Law Decision.—According to a
Ihte decision of the Supreme Court of
Pennsylvania, a person furnishing sup-
plies for a new building cannot secure
himself or obtain a lien on the building
unless be first has h distinct understand
lug with the builder and owner ofthe
piemises. Otherwise he cannot collect
one cent for whatever he may furnish
for the structure. It will be well for our
material men and mechanics to make a
note of the above and govern themselves
accordingly.

Slanderers would do well to peruse
the following aot passed by the last Leg-
islature, as if may save them "coming.

to grief:”
Sec. 1. An action may be maintained

by a female, whether married or single,
to recover for words hereafter spoken
imputing unohastity to her, and it shall
not bo necessary to allege or prove spec-
ial damages in order to maintain such
action. In such notions a married wo-
man may sue alone, aud any recovery
therein shall be her sole and separate
property.

<Buo. 2. This act shall take effect imme-
diately. ,

"

The President J udges throughout the
State now receive a salary of $5,000, as
provided by the iqw which went into
effect on June Ist. The associate judges
receive In lieu of the salary formerly al-
lowed by law live dollars for every day
they may he employed in the discharge
oftheif official duties. The salary of no
associate judge shall be less than three
hundred dollars. The judges of the Su-
preme Court have had their salaries also
increased to $7,000 a year.

The Harrisburg Patriot says: Ourfish
eating readers will learn with pleasure
that the Legist ature finally passed a law
for the preservation of fish la the Dela-
ware and Susquehanna rivers, and. their
tributaries. It is unlawful to put fish
baskets and fish dams in any of these
streams, and.it Is made the duty of the
sheriffs of the several'counties to abate
these dams and baskets under u heavy
penalty. Let the sheriffs watch the men
who destroy the flqh wlth these nuisan-
ces, and let the people see that the sher-
iffs sternly execute this saluary law.

MoreTale Oats.— Mr. John Wolf, of
West Penusborougti township, placed up-
onour tableu few days since several stalks
ofaats, raessurlngflvefeeteight and ahalf
Inches. This iqa little taller than any.yet
left with us.

Taller Yet.—Several stocks of oats,
from the form ofCarey W. Ahl, Esq., east
ofCarlisle, measuring five feet fen,lnohes
In height, have been left at our office—
Next! u!

FellFrom a Barn—John Messlnger,
ofChurohtown, who was building a barn
for JohnEvans, In York'county, fell from
theroof a few days since, Injuringhimself
badly, but not seriously.

• High SchoolExhibition.—The an-
nual exhibition of the Boys' and Girls’
High Schools of Carlisle, on Friday ev-
ening last, was the most Interesting fea-
ture of this season of literary entertain-
ment. From the manner in which
Itheem'e Hall was crowded—many In-
deed being unable to gain admittance—it
was evident that the cdmmunlty felt no
ordinary degree of pride In the acknowl-

edged success of oar common schools.
EphraimEornman, Esq., President of

the Board, presided, and announced the
following order of exercises;

PRATES,

The Fllg

Slay TF7i<

OraiUudt

Hutaiory, *
Annie E. Cameron.

ith Salutatory *

John M. Bontz.

Annie L. Shoemaker.
Our Flag, ffc* WFrankP. Nangle.
Ziafior i&Jentfal toSuccess,

Emma F. Brightblll.

MUSIC.
Jteligion ofRevolutionary Men,

Harry H.Halbert.
Cfome and Oonc, r

.

..'il,JennJo,Noble,
The Present Age,

4 v' ■ William A. Hardy.

My Life* Work,
MUSIC,

, Halite S. Hoover.Why should the Spirit of Mortalhe Proud.
WilsonM. Foullc.Milestones,

Maggie E. Eckels
OurPoliticalProsperity *

MUSIC.

J. Edwin Barultz;

DIPLOMAS CONFERRED.
MUSIC.

Ithe Stages ofLife, with Valedictory,
_ ■ „ • Annie Welrlch,
Common SchoolEducation, with Valedictory,■ Edwin Z. Duncan.

MUSIC.

BENEDICTION.

•Equal in Rank.
Where all did so well, it would be dif-

ficult to select any for special praise.
“ Stay where you Belong," by John M.
Bentz, was a highly creditable effort, as
were also the addresses of Hary H. Hal-
bertand Edwin Z, Dunean. In so large
an audience it was with great difficulty
wo beard the young ladies at ail. The
essays of Halile S. Hoover and Annie
.Weirich were more distinctly read than
the others—and from such portions as we
heard of all of them, theyseemed to be of
a higher order than usual. . ■

.

After the degrees had been conferred
upon the Graduating Class, Henry 'Mew-
sham, Esq., stated on behalf of t|ie Board
ofDirectors that forsomeunexplained rea-
son diplomas had never been conferred-’
upon the graduates of the class of 1848,
and the Board had determined that the
interests of education would.be promoted'
by conferring, those degrees now. He
then called the names of Miss R. Ed-
munds, Prof, Davidson EokelS, Fred’k
Embiok, Bam’l H. Gould, Jos. C. Hofler
and C.P. Humrich, Esq.; and, after con-
gratulating them that justice bad at last
been done them, he conferred the long
delayed diplomas upon them.

After the conclusion of the regular or-
der of exercises,, Rev. Dr. Swartz was
called on, and'made some entertaining
and amusing remarks, contrasting the old
system ofcommon school education with
the present—at the conclusion of which
the benediction was pronounced by Rev.
Mr.. Dong, of-the Bethel church. .

After the audience was dismissed, the
graduates, directors, teachers and invited
guests partook ofsome delicious ice cream
and cake, arid indulged in a pleasant.so-
ciable chat for halfan hour, to the mutu-
al delight and edification of all concern-
ed.

Commissioner of Agriculture—
Judge Watts.—r l’he Philadelphia In-
quirer of Saturday contains flits para-r
graph :

*

"Professor Frederick Watts, ofCarlisle,has accepted the appointment as Com-missioner ofAgriculture.”
We never before heard Judge Watig

spoken of. as a “ professor," but we sup-
pose we will have fo give him that tftle
hereafter. We are glad, too, to see that
he has accepted, theappointment of Com-
missioner of Agriculture, for he has good
qualifications for that position.

Knights of Pythias.—The semi-an-
nual session of the GrandLodge of this
Order will be held at Allentown on the
fourth Tuesday in July. The members
look forward to the session with more
than usual interest. The action of (be
supreme body in removing the legisla-
tion which caused so much feeling in
the Order has done much to bring about
unity and brotherly sentiment. The
session will be largely attended. From,
every section of the Bta te the most flat-
tering reports are received of the pros-
perity and usefulness of the Order.

A bill was passed by the Legislature
of New York making it a misdemeanor
to-jump upqn railroad trains whether
passenger or freight, punishable with a
fine-of not less than $5, and, in case of a
refusal, with imprisonment. In the
western part of Pennsylvania," about a
year ago, an engineer gave a youngster a
sound and well deserved ouffiing for per-
sisting in thus endangering his life after
repeated warnings. The boy’s father
prosecuted the engineer, and succeeded
in baying him fined. When about six
weeks afterward, the lad had one of bis
legs taken off by falling under a train,
the sympathy bestowed uppn the afflicted
parents was notexcessive.

Religious Service.— Quarterly meet-
ing services will he held in St. Paul’s
Evangelical Church as follows:—Friday
evening, July 7, GeneralLove Feast;Sun*,
day, July 0, at 11 a. m. preaching byRev.
C. F. Deininger, P. 8., followed by the
Lord’s Supper. At 71 p. ji,, the preach-
ing services will be continued.

This, is the time to prepare for fruit
preserving. No family should be without
a supply of vegetables and- fruit during
the winter season, and by the use of
hermetically sealed Jars and cans, it is
now quite easy today in a stock for use
In winter

Our markets are well supplied of late,
aud nearly everything the housekeeper
wants can be purchased at reasonable
rates.

Sellinh Liquor to Minobs.—lf
there is a law [upon our statute books
which should beof astrong andbinding
character, it is that prohibiting hotel
and saloonkeepers from selling liquors
to persons of tender years. Liquor'ls
terrible in its effect when ( indulged in
by men grown to but
upon thp young it is still moreterrible,
and the law wisely steps in and punish-
es by fine and penalty any one engaged
in the.traffic so doing, and holds them
responsible to the law. It sometimes
seems to us as if the law was a dead
letter. It is a common occurrence to
see boys of fifteen and sixteen reeling
drunk on the streets and in thoplaoes
of public resort. Aye, boys who have
not earned a single mouthful of the
bread they eat, bring sorrow and shame
upon their aged parents by their dissi-
pation. -' |l' '

Alumni Association.— Pursuant to
an invitationextended to the graduates of
Common Bchoolsof Carlisle, by theBoard
of Directors, a largo number of the Invit-
ed met in Education Hall, on Wednes-
day, 28th pit., at 9 o’clock, A. M. The
meeting was organized by the appoint-
ment of thefollowing; temporary Officers,
hfter an able address)delivered by James
Hamilton, Esq: ' • ,

President—Dr- Geo* W. Neldloh, class
of1851*

Vice President—Mrs* Mary Kennedy,
class of 1859. ~

- ■ 7Secretary,—John Cornmin r classof
1860.

The list of graduates was then called
over, and thefollowinganswered to their
names

I Qraduatts previous to 1810.
Davidson Eokles. Frederick Emblok, G. P,

Hurarlch, Rachael Edmunds.' ,
‘ Classes of 18-15..

Edwin D. Quigley,
Classes O/1850,

Harriet S. Brannon, Bentz, Mary K.
ElHott. .

Classes of 1851. '

:George W. Keldlch, Annie Sh Bentz. ..

Julia A. Beetdm. Annie J. Lamborton, Anna
M. Eby, CecellaFaller.-'

Classes of 1850.
'Annie M. Corhman. Lizzie Ensmiuger, Annie

Ritter, Mary Postlethwalto, Annie Davis.
Classes of 1858.

Mary L. Thompson.
Classes of 1859.

James-M. McClellan, Chns. H. Leeds, Sarah
McMath, Mary Smith, Mary.Hantch, Ellen
Comman,

Classes of 1860.
John A, Duncan, John Cornmnn, Andrew J.

Wetzel. Annie E. Thompson. Martha.J.Steel,
Mary Landis, Mary Bender, Catharine B.
Zinn,

Classes of 1801.
Sarah B. Thompson, Amelia A. Brightbill,

Bella Turner,Lanra D. Weaver.
Classes of 1862.

Alfred M.Rhoads. Mary J. Spoltswood.

Classes of 1883.
W. M. B. Eclcelfl, Annie Ogilby, Rachael Ed-

munds, Mary J Lamberton.
Classes of 1801.

Jesse P. ZeJgler, Evollne W. BrJghtblll.

Classes of 1805.
Alfred F. Addams,Emma K. O.

Zollinger, Mary 0. Bentz, Catharine E. WiU-
lama.

Classes of 1860.
Milliard F. Thompson, Nannie H. Zeigler

HettyA. Landis..
Classes of 1807.

Louis V, Faller, George B. Lyne, John W.
Wetzel,Kate C. Brlghtbill. Emma L. Hannon,
Mary E. Abrahlms, Laura.E. Halbert.

1
, Classes of 1808.

George D. Keller, W. James Dale, BRfry M, M’-
Caleb, Emma M. Cornrann, M. Jennie Stuart,
Bella Wldner, M. Lizzie Wolf, Mary W. Klng-
walt, Florence O.Brady,

Classes of 1860.
W. Z. Bentz, Daniel Cornman, Edward B.

Brets Mollio M, Porter,.Helen Noble, Annie S.
Black, Mary R. Weaver, Kate Halbert, Lizzie G.
Miles.

Classes of 1870.
Frank G. Duncan, Christian H.Buhl, J.A. H,

Barnltz, Ephraim Cornman, Henry H. Myers.
Hattie C. Thompson, Laura V. Wldner.Sarah-E,
Motts, Emma J. Black, Kate E, Hyer, Emma M.
Gloss, Laura Swlgert.

Communications were received and
read by the Secretary, from the follow-
ing graduates, who were unable to be
present, expressing their regret, and ap-
proving theobjects of the meeting:

James N. Eby, of the class of 1848;, Marv J.
eommervllle, Mary M. Sanderson. of the class
of 1810; Lucy Gardner, Mary -P. Letdy, of the
class of 1850: Virginia Faust, of the class of 1880;
John O. Caldwell, of the class of 1870.

On motion, the following committee on
permanent organization was appointed to
the chair : M. F. Thompson, class of’66;
Jno. Cornman, class of60; A. M.Rhoads,
Esq.-, class of ’62; John Duncan, class of
’CO; J. A. H. Barnilz, class of ,’7O; Mrs.
Annie M. Baber, class of '52; Mrs. Annie
Parsons, class of ’5l ; Miss Nannie H.
Zeigler, class of ’66; Mrs. Sarah D. Line,
class of ’5O; Miss An nie Ogilby, class of
’63.
. After a full an d free expression upon
part ofthose present, it was unanimously
resolved that a permanent Alumni As-
sedation be organized. v

..
. ,

'The committee bn permanent organi-
zation reported as follows:

This organization shall be known as
the .Hamilton Alumni Association of
Carlisle, and shall be composed of the
graduates and teachers and directors of
the Common Schools of Carlisleand their
successors.

The officers shall consist of a president,
three vice presidents, corresponding and
recording secretaries, treasurer and an
executive committee of five.

The officers for the present year shall
be as follows:

President.—Dr. H.W.Neidlch.
Vice Presidents. —Mrs. Mary Kennedy,

Miss AnnieLamberton, Miss Mary Bentz.
Recording Secretary.—.John Cornman.
Corresponding Secretary.—; Miss Martha

Steele. •

Treasurer.—Jesse P. Zeigler.
Executive Committee.—Prof. D.Eckels,

Miss M. K. Underwood, E. Cornman,
Esq., M. F. Thompson, Miss Kate Hal-
bert.

Tbe report was; on motion, adopted 1
and the committee discharged.

On motion it wss resolved, that at each
and every reunion hereafter there be de-
livered two orations, read two essays, two
histories and one poem, .

The following alumni were elected to
perform tbe several duties at next meet-
ing

Orator}.—A.. M. Bhoads, Esq., M. F.
Thompson.

Essayists.— Mrs. M. Kennedy, Miss F.
Brady'.

Poet. —William J. Dale.
Tbe selection of historians was, on mo-

ion left to the executive commute.
Refreshments were then served up to

the members of the Association in tbe
Interim of half an hour’s recess, which
afforded those present, an opportunity for
an interchange of sentiment, and to re-
call the pleasant memories of the past.

, On being called to order, it was resolv-
ed that the arrangements for future meet-
ings be referred to the executive commit-
tee. „

On motion the meeting adjourned, sub*
jeot to thecall of the executive committee,
after all bad united in singing with a
pathos which was felt, the sweeteststanza
of that sweetest, most plaintive ballad of
of Scotia's bard "which hums in every
linethe never to be forgotten " Auld
Lang Lyne.”

A pleasant and happy lime was had—-
and ail who participated in the first, look
forward to the next reunion with feelings
of pleasurable anxiety.

John Cobnman,
Secretary.

The Safest Position in a Thunder
Storm,—A writer in Harper’s Monthly
says: To stand by the side ofa continu-
ous conductor, of sufficient conducting
capacity to afford free transit to the elec-
tric charge is the safest position a per?
son can take. A home with a good light-
ning rod passing down its wall is exactly
in that condition. But to be near an im-
perfect conductor, as a tree for example,
or form part ofa broken chain of conduc-
tors, Is on the other band the most dan-
gerous. In a house, which is not pro-
tectedby lightningrods, Prof, Wells says:
"The safes t position a person can occupy
istolie uponabedofhairorfeathersin the
middle of a room. The middle of a car-
peted room does tolerably well, provided
there is no lamp banging from the ceil-
ing. It Is prudent to avoid the neighbor-
hood ofchimneys, because lightning may
enter the room by them-soot being a
good conductor.

History op the War in Europe.—
The National Publishing Co. of Phila.,
have just issued a very valuable history
of the late War between Germany ami
Franco,'from the pen of oneof our moat
popular writers, Mr. James D.MoOabb,

In a largo volume of 800 oolavo pages,
the anther tells a wonderful story—all
the stranger because of Its truth. He

■tells of battles which have shaken Eu-
rope to Its centre, and the consequences
of which,'even we df theWestern World
must feel; of patriotism, heroism, milita-
ry skill and statesmanship, never sur-
passed in history. The author writes
with the weight and force of truth, and
the great merits of his book are its relia-
bility and strict impartiality.

TbC book Is complete in every particu-
lar. It describes the causes of the war,
and the events which preceded it; the
opening campaign, and the first reverses
of the French; the effects of these rever-
ses upon tbe French people;-the frantic
effort to rescue the beaten army, aqd the
terrible disaster of Sedan; the capture of
tbe Emperor Napoleon, and an entire
army; the Revolution in Paris; the rise
and formation of the Republic; the flight
of the Empress from’Parls.; the siege and
.surrender of Strasbourg and tbe frontier
fortresses of France ; the triumphal ad-
vance of the German armies to Paris;
the efforts of Bazaiue to escape from
-Metz and theft mil surrenderorhis army,,
the investment and slegfo of Parle; the
detailed history of this treat siege ; its
plans, sorties, battles, successes and fail-
ures; the course of events In the belea-
gured city, given In the form of a full

[ diary of the events of tbe siege; the cam-
I palguson the Loire, and In other por
tlons of France; the peace negotiations
the surrender of Paris, and tbe treaty ;
the naval history of the war; the diplo-
matic history on both the German and
French sides, the history of the forma-
tion of the great German Empire; the
proclaiming ofKing William Emperor,
i»nd thq realization ofGerman unity; tbe
events of tbe civil war and second siege
of Paris, its terrible scenes of bloodshed
and vandalism, with a minuteness,
graphicness and brilliancy, which leaves
nothing to be desired. No intelligent
person can afford to bo uninformed as to
these events which have left so deep an
Impression on tbe world’s history, and
few will fall to read this splendid work ;
or, having read it, to endorse it as the
&tandard American History of the War.

In this age ofsensational literature, we
cannot too highly commend this bril-
liant and thoughtful -narrative to our
readers. The book Is handsomely bound,
and illustrated with 150 maps, portraits,
battle scenes, and views of tbe principal
localities connected with the war. No
expense has been spared by the publish-
ers to make it worthy of the support of
the public, and we predict for it an im-
mense sale, especially as its low price
brings it within the reach of all. It is
published in both English and Gorman,
sold by subscription'only, and the pub-
lishers want agents in every county.

On Time.—lf tailors, bootmakers and
tradesmen generally did but know it,
the public hold'punotuallty In as high es-
timation as perfect fits. ’ As there is
nothing more annoying than, repeated
delaysafter a till ng has been promised, so
there Is nothing more satisfactory to the
customer than to be served according to
agreement. Those tradesmen • make a
mistake who. habitually promise what
they know themselves they cannofper-
form. A purchaser, after being disap-
pointed two or three times, seeks some
otiiet establishment. It.has been truly
observed that men i* who are habitually
behind time are habitually behind suc-
cess.” They arealways losing customers,
never contrive to establish- permanent
relations with buyers, and make no
headway, while others who are prompt
and do as they agree ,to dp, extend the
number of their patrons and acquire
wealth. An inquiry into the records of
all successful business men will show
that punctuality has been one of their
virtues. No one has or can succeed with-
out it, however superior their qualifica-
tions in other respects, '

Tombstone Warnings.—lTwo thirds
of the epitaphs we read are those of the
young and middle aged. Why is this?
It is because the present system of
practice tends to shorten-life, by de-
pressing the vital powers. Away with
violent purgation I Away with sali-
vants! Away with poisonous alkaloids,
that sap up the springs of life. Hoofr
land’s German Bitters, charged with
strength sustaining, purifying, regula-
ting vegetable extracts. and Hoofland’s
German Tonic, combining with these a
genial stimulant, are the true and sov-
ereign specifics for all complaints of the
stomach, the liver and the nervous
system. Graves would be fewer and
health more general, if they were in
universal use. Principal Depot 631
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by
druggists throughout the country.

• Hale’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-
newer now stands among the first, and
at the head of all articles for a similar
purpose. The testimony of our physi-
cians is conclusive ns to its value; and
we are personally acquainted with
scores of cases where it has been used
with thebest of results. It will restore
grayhair to its original color, and leaves
it glossy,and in a healthy condition;
while, for heads troubled with dandruff,
or any disease of the scalp, it acts like a
charm in cleansing them. Try it, and
you will not be disappointed. —Lowell
Courier, May 2,1868.
TO NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA, & KANSAS

AND THE B. & M. B, R. LANDS.
The “ Burlington Route,” so called, lies right

In the path, of the Star of Empire; Itruns almost
Immediately in the centre of the great westward,
movement of emigration. Crossing Illinois and
lowa, It strikes the Missouri river at three
points.

These three points are the gateways into three
great sections of the trans-Missouri region.

The Northern gate is Omaha, whore the great
Taclfloroad will take you to the laud of gold
and grapes, sunny mountains, and perpetual
summer.

The middle gate is Piattsmouth, which opens
upon the south half of Nebraska, south of-the
Platteriver, a region unsurpassed on the conti-
nent for agriculture and grazing. Just here are
the B. <k M. Railroad lands, concerning which
Geo. 9. Harris, the laud officer at Burlington,
lowa, can give you all information, and fa the
heart of them Is Lincoln, the State Capital and,
present terminus of theroad, .

The fidtJthern ’ gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with the Bt. Joe and Kansas City.

The trams of the Burlingtonrun smoothly and
safely, and make all connections. It runs the
best of-coaches, Pullman Palace'and Pullman
dining cars, and should you take the Journey

tor the journey's sake alone, you will bo repaid,
or take Itto finda homo or a farm, and youcan-
not find either better than afipng theß. <& M.
lands, whore you can buy on ten years’credit,
and at a low price.

liußlnessa Notices
“South End.”—Wo have -Just received by

Ships "Mope"and "Midas," two large invoices of
Plain and "Ceres” Ironstone Queensworo of very
finest quality, which we offer at reduced pricey—
Also fifty boxes very best “ Factory” Cheese,
(small sizes), directly from the manufacturers,
whichwe offer at greatly reduced prices.

Also one hundred quarter barrels extra No. 2
mackerel which we oiler at extremely low pri-
ces. Wo warranteverything wo sell.

WM. BLAIR* SON.
Carlisle, July 6th, 1871.
D. A. SAWYER has fr6m thisdate marked

pown all his Rummer Goods.
Great bargains in LAWNS.
Great bargains in PERCALES.
Greatbargains in GRENADINES.
Great bargains In MIXED GOODS.
We are soilingall klndß of Dress Goods 50 per

cent less than last month in order to make way
for now block.

Cheap Gloves, Hosiery and Handkerchiefs.
ISOLace Collars Just’opened, from 10 cents

upwards. An elegant stock of I.lnou Collarsand
Cuffs Just received olall the latest styles. Eyer-
body call and got some of the bargains.

Chapman continues to makeuis fine Pictures
at 21 West Main street. Ho pays particular at-
attention to children.

Walnut pnd Gilt Frames, new, various and
cheap.

THE VERY BEST

FRUIT JAR
In tho market.

PURE SUGARS
fop preserving purposes, HAMSof tho very best
brands, jvhole of sliced.
CHOICE; OLD -WHEAT and .WESTERN FAM-
ILY FLOUR for solo by

J. M. MASONHEIMER,
S. W. cor;Pomfret & Pitt uts., Carlisle.

Juno8, 1871-rtf
Reduction inPrice op Cox'dby Cab Load.—

Tho subscriber will soli Coal by the oar load at a
reduction, on tho saraoprinciple of others who
Wholesale viz:

Ist. Novorto reweigh tho Coal. ”.
2d. Novor to rosoreea tho Coal.
3d, Consumers who thusjparohaso, loose onan

average from 500 to 800 lbs. In weightin car con
talnlng4 to tons*

A. H. BLAIR.

18. NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.
For tho above go to J, H. Wolfs, No. 18 North

Hanover street, where youwill And the best as-
sortment of Notions and 'small wares in the
town, and from 10 to 20 per cent cheaper.
Idesire to call ydur special attention to tho

following;. A fall line or Lawn Pongee and
Silk Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Fans ot ev-
ery description and price. Gent’s Ladles’ and
misses’Kid Gloves. A large assortment o’f Cot-
-ton-’ Hosiery- very- cheap*...Also-whlte....CoUen„
Trlmmipgs, Hamburg Edges and Inserting?.
Silk cord edge Mantcdd and S\shRibbons very
cheap. Ladles and gouts summer Undercloth-
ing. Corsets and HoopSkirts la largo variety.
A lull line of Towels, Napkins and-Gfash, linen
ShirtFronts andready •made tMffrts, ladles and
gents’ linen and lace all
grades. Call and examine oun goods before
purchasing elsewhere;

J.H. WOLF.

Special ‘Notices.
Alabama Claims,—We are informed that the

most persistent and unyielding of the private
citizens who have claims vs. the British Gov-
ernment are Dr. J. G. Ayer 4 Co., of Lowell,
Mass.,'the manufacturersof medicines. They
will consent to nothing less than that their de-
mand for medicines destroyed by the British
piratesshall be paidln gold and indollars to tho
last cent; They are emboldened by the fact that
that the destruction of their goods by tbo Eng-
lish in China and elsewhere (for where are not
that troublesome nation trampling upon some-
body 7) haye hitherto been paid in full, and they
now say that they sholl be, ‘They however pro-
pose this compromise: Give us Canada and we
willcall it even, because wo can then send dur
remedies there without dwiy,—Washington News,
. Forsaleby'Haverstlok.;

Deafness, Blindndss and Catarrh, treated
with the utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M. D,
and professor of diseases of .he Eye aud Ear(his
specialty) la the Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia, 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can bo scon at bis office?
The medical faculty arc invited to accompany
theirpatients, as he has no secrets in bis prac-
tice'. Artificial Eyes inserted* without pain, No
charge lor examination.

April 27,1871—ly *

Wk call the attention of ourreaders to the fol-
lowing remarkable cure of Mr. C Wi Ahl of Car“

lisle,Pa., by the use ofHOOFLAND'S GERMAN
MEDICINES. Hls certificate 1s vouched for by

the Editors of the Carlisle Voluritcert oneof ,tho
most influential newspapers in the State.v Carlisle, Pa., Decenxher 2/1870.
Dn. c. il. Evans.

Dear Sir; In the year 1857 I was
attacked with Dyspepsia. .From that time until
the year 1801 I continued grjwlng worse, and
wasreduced froifi a strong and healthy man to
a more livingskeleton, weighingbut 11U pounds.
During those four years 1 had the attention of
the most celebrated physicians In New York,
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. 1 also visited the
watering places, and triedevery remedy Icould
hoar of for the cure of Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing any relief whatever, and I finally In
despair gave up all hope of being cured; ana re-
turned homo with the feeling that death alone
•could alleviate my sufferings. In this extremi-
ty. at the urgent solicitation of my-wife. I began
the useof“HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,’ 1

although with no more faith in itseilloacy than
I had la preparations previously tried. %

After using four bottles of the Bitters, to my
su-prlso I felt I was Improving, My food tasted
well, and there was a very marked change for
the boiler. I continued the use of the Bitters
until I had taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my inexpressible gratification 1 found myself
perfectly cured.

_

Since that happy terminationof my aflllctlon
Inave not bougutfifty cents worth of medicine
of any kind, and to-day i weigh two hundred
and twopounds.

....I make this statement voluntarily, and bun-
• dreds of theresidents ofthe CumberlandValley
who knevfr my condition willvouch for It. lam
satisfied 1 was thoroughly and permanently
cured by the use of HOOFLAND’S GERMAN
BITTERS, and I take especial pleasure in rec-
ommending it to l all Whomay be saflerlng from

pewitien pecuniarily Is so well known to
citizens inCarlisle, and tonumerous persons oat
of the borough, that Icannot bo charged with
making this statement for pay. My only mo-
tive is to Inform all.who may be sufferingos I
did of the wonderfulcure performedda my cose,
I honestly believe; had itnot been for HOOF-
LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,.! would have
gone to my grave long ago.

Wllh the hope that I may be the means of
bringing those Bitters to the notice of all who
may do sufferingas 1did, I give thiscertificate

Gratefully, Yo urs,
. C. W. AHL.

Deafness, Blindness and Oatairhtreated with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro*,
essor of Diseases of the Eye and Bar, (his spe<
.clolity) in the Medical Co ege of Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No.805 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can be seen at his office. The medical.
faculty are invited toaccompanytheir patients,-
as lie has no secrets In his practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination; , .

March 17,1870—ly 1

IttanttK .

SHKOM-DAVIBSON.—On the 22d ult., at
Qreoncastle, Franklin- county, by Rev. J. W.
Wighfman. Dr. Joseph Shrom, formerly of this
place, to Miss Kale B. Davidson, of the. former
place.*"

HARRIS—FALLBR.—In Chamborsburg, on
the evening of the22d ult„ by the Rev. Father
Boetzkes, Mr,'Charles C. Harris, to Miss Annie
Faller, both of this place,

LOGAN—GREEN.—In this borough, on the
21-t ult„ by Rev. George T. Noroross, Rev. W.
BL.Logan. of Dlllsburg, York county, to Miss
i .izzieE. Green, only daughterof John T. Green,

Esq» of this place*
CHORPENING—FENIOLB.-Tn Now Kings,,

ton, on the27th ult., by W. W. Wanbaugh, Esq.
Mr. David Ghorponing to,Miss Sarah Jane Feni-
clo, both of Silver Spring township.

53 (C5.
LANE.—In this place, on the 29th Inst., after a

brief illness,Wm. Blaney Lane, aged six years
and five months.

This was the only son of Col. W,B, Lane, U. S,
A., and Lydia S.Lane, and grandson of the late
Major George Blaney, U. S, Engineers. With*
the parents of this lovely and faultless child
thussuddenly deprivedof theirdearono.all who
know either will most- deeply sympathize. God
lakes our dearestas He gaveHis own beloved
son. They are more His than ours, and as wo
gather from our gardens their choicest flowers,
Justas they opon Into bloom and fragrance, so
Ho, for a.like reason, gathers the youngand
winning into Heaven.

STRICKLER,—On the loth ult.. at ills resi-
dence, InSouth Middleton towhshlp, Mr. Ulrich
Strlckler, aged 70 years, 8 months aud 0 days.

STERRETT.—In this borough, on the evening
of the 2lst ult.. Rev. David Sterrott, aged 70
years. .

Sr fSlaritetjs
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Correctedweekly by J. & Poster it Pro.
Carlisle July 6,1871.

FAMILY FLOUR - - • 87 60
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR •

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
KYIS -

CORN
OATS -

OLOVERSEED

050
5 00
185

old 115 new 1 SO

MOTBYSEED - 6 00
FLAXSEED
CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Qeo, B, Hoffman,
Carlisle.July 6,1871.

-
- ' $ 15BUTTER

EGGS
LARD
TALLOWBEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bus.
PARED PEACHES •*

UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
HAGS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Prom Vie PhiladephiaLedger,

Philadelphia,July 5,1871.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR • - 87 60
EXTRA FLOUR • ■ 0 00
SUPERFINE .... 560
HYB FLOUR .... 5 76
WHEAT I 63
RYE -

.
- -

• 100
CORN
OATR
CLOVER9EBD
TIMOTHY fcEED,
HZAXSEED
WHISKY. •

„
60o'A® 10

0 00
@3 20

(Sant) (Dates.

JglOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,

JAMES H. GRAHAM, of Carlisle.
Sutycct to Democratic Dales.

TRE9IDENT JUDGE,

. W3f. H, MILLER, ot Carlisle.
Subject toDemocratic Rules,

T7IOU.ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

T. P.BLAIR, of Shlppenstmrg.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

JpOR ASSOCIATE

! ROBERT MONTGOMERY, of West Pcnuaboro'
Subject toDemocratic Rules,

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
"**

JOHN CEENDENIN, of SilverSpring,
Subject toDemocratic Rules ,

jpOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN PALMER, of Mechanlcstmrg.
Subject to Denxocratio Rules,

jpiOßASSOCIATE JUDGE,

J. H. WAGGONEB, of Carlisle,
Sutyccl in Democratic Rules. s

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

GEOR<3£ S. EMIG, bf Carlisle.
"&&JeciTo I)W\CKTS '■**'

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, '

F. E. BELTZHOOVER, of Carlisle".
Su6./cd to Democratic Rules.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

M. C. HERMAN, of Carlisle,
Subject to. Democratic Rules.

JJIOR STATE SENATOR,

JOHN P. RHOADS, of NowviUe,
Subject to Democratic Hales.

XpOR STATE SENATOR,

HENRY K. PEFFER, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules,
jj OR STATE SENATOR,

THKO. CORNMAN, of Carlisle.!
Sutycct to Democratic Rules,

JpOR STATE SENATOR,

A. G. MILLER, of SbfppGnftburg.
Subject to Democratic Rates. 1

TjlOR STATE SENATOR,

“DAVID Q, BYSTER, ofEast Pennsborongb,
Subject id Democratic Rules,

JjlOR STATE SENATOR,
'

J. D. BOWMAN, of Euat Ponnaborough,
Subject toDemocratic Rules. •

JjlOR THE LEGISLATURE,
T. F. SINGISER, of SMppensburg.

Subject to Democratic Rules, '

JjlOR ASSEMBLY,

R. J, COFFEY, of Shlpponsburg.
Subject to Democratic Rules,

JjlOR THE LEGISLATURE,

SAMUEL COPE, of Feiwi
Subject to Democratic Hide*.

ASSEMBLY, •

MUHLENBURG WILLIAMS, of Nowtoni
Subject to Democratic Rules,

COUNTY TREASURER
WILIjIAM GARDNER, of East Pennsboro.
Subject to Democratic Rules, *.

EOR COUNTY TREASURER.

VTD H. VOGLESONG, of New Cumberland.
Subjmi to Democratic Rules .

COUNTY TREASURER,
P, S. MILLER, of Monroe.

Subject toDemocratic Rules.

JjlOß COUNTY TREASURER,

GEORGE H.‘ BUCHER, ofSliyer Spring,
- Subjectto Democratic Rules. • •

JpOR COUNTY TREASURER,

GEORGE 8088, of MecbanicSbiirg.
Subject to Democratic Rules,

JV>R COUNTY COMMISSIONER!
HENRY SNYDER, of North Middleton,

. Subject to Democratic Rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JESSE HETTRICK, of Middlesex.

Sutyecito Democratic Rules,

jgiOßCOtINTY COMMISSIONER,

ALEX. S. LYNE, of Carlisle,
Subject to Democratic Rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN'KITCH, of North Middleton
Sultfect to Democratic Rules.

county commissioner,
X ' MICHAEL C. BOYLE, Of Carlisle.

Sulked to Democratic Rules,

mOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

. WM. MYERS, of North Middleton,
Subicct to Democratic Rules. ■

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
WM. McPHERSON, of Carlisle,

Subject to Democratic Rules.

■JpOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

MOSES BRICKEEI. of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

j|ORDIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

j; MILLIiII TUITT, of Penn Tw p.
SiUJcct toDemocratic Rules,

JjlOllDIRECTOR OF THE POOR,;

E. B. EVSTER, ofPeun T«'p.
Subject to Democratic Rules,

JgXOH AUDITOR,

PETER SNYDER, of Silver Spring
,Subject toDemoo'alic Jtules.

JIOB AUDITOR,

SAMUEL LEHMAN, of Mouroo.
Sidy cct to Democratic Rules.

CHEAP AND GOOD.
The large stock' of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Just opening at ■ .

' ■

Lachey & Smiley’s,
No. 99 North Hanover Bt.\

. CARLISLE PA.

The cheapaat CLOTHS & CASSIMERJ2S.
Tho cheapest DRESS GOODS.
The cheapest PRINTS and MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS IS^cts.
Elegant LACE COLLARSat 10ota.

<fee., tto.,

CARPET CHAIN
In all shades. CARPETS made to order. *

SUITS
made to order at tho lowest prices.

Do not forgot tho place,

No- 99 North Hanover St.,

Opposite Thudium's Haiti*

CARLISLE, FA,
April 21,1871-r~OTICE.—Notice Is hereby given that

, application will be made to the noztLegls*
iaturo for the Incorporation ofa Bank of Dopes*
Hand Discount, to bo located at Carlisle, Cum*
borland County, Fa., to bo called the Peoples’
Savings Dank, with a Capital of Twenty*tive
ThousandDollars, with the privilege of inoreas*
Ing It to one hundred thousand dollars,

June29,1871—6m

THE SPRAGUE MOWER! The lat-
est Improvement, made of Ironand-steel,

with encased gearing and best workmanship.
For lightness of draft, simplicity, strength,ef-
fectiveness and cheapness, not equalledby any
machine in the market. Farmers are requested
tocall and see itat theFarm Machine Works of
F. GARDNER & CO., Carlisle. Also’on hand
the celebrated Collins Steel Plow, which will
not stick Inany soil. Price 921.

May 18,71-fit

23ra (KooTjb
■—'r-^-E w a O O D HI

\Vo havo Just relumed from Clio city, with
another very Jieavy. stock of Goods, making our
stock the largest over held in- Carlisle, by any
otherHouse. Wo havo extra good and thick

BLACK SILKS, COLORED BILKS
Sli-K POPLINS, ol nil shades,

WOOL REPS.
SILKAND WOOLKPINQLINE3

WOOL PLAIDS,

AND DELAINR*.

nOURNINa GOODS
all kinds.

PLAIN AND FANCY IJACKINq FLANNELS,

WATER PROOFS AND CLOAKINGS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEBJES

QUILTS AND COVERLETS,

Cavpetsand OM-ClothBf
DOMESTIC ,Q Q 0 D S,

in great variety

Shawls, Gloves, Hosiery, &o.

Wo have as a whole the most splendid assort'
meat of Goods outside of the cities. We have
the very beat and most handsome

SASH RIBBONS
In the town, all of which w.o are selling cheaper
and at smaller profits than any. otherbig store
in the United Slates, ,

Give ns a call and you will savo a good deal of
money In your purchases.

BE.NTZ&CO..
Nov. 10 70

pooD NEWS FOK THE PEOPLE,

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J- . W. Smiley,)

No. 38 NORTH HANOVER STREET,
' Carlisee, Pa..

Has Just opened a large and-splendid assort-
mentof
SPRING& SUMMERCLOTHS, . ,

. OASSIMERES,
COTTONADES.

JEANS.Me.,
whichhewill sell by the yard, or make up Into
suits to order, on shortnotice, andat unusually
low prices. Having secured the services of one
of the

BEST PRACTICAL CUTTER
InCarlisle, together with a number of tho best
practical hands to make up, he promises togive
entire satisfaction in fits, style and workman-
ship. Always on hand a large and complete
stock of

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
of homo manufacture, wnlohbe willsell as cheap
as the cheapest.. Iwill let no manundersell mot
A largo ana completeBlock of prime -

Boots. Shoes> Gaiters*
&0.. of every variety, style and quality,for gent’s
ndies’, Misses',' Boys' and children. All to be
old cheap, cheaper, cheapest. Also,a great va-
iety of - '

MATS,
of latest styles and best qualities, togetq er with
d general assortment of NOTIONS and Gent’s
Furnlshlnggoods. Do not fall to give me a call.
My motto Is 41 Quick sales and small protits.”

JOHN ELLIOTT.
April 27,1870—Cm

l£aUtoa&js.

■READING railroad,v
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Monday May loth, 1871.
Great Trank line from the North and North

west for .Philadelphia, New. York, Reading
Pottsville, Tamaqun, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon, Allentown, Easton, Ephrata,Litlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, &c.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-
lows: at 240,8 10, A. M., and 2 00 P.M„ con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New York at 10 05
A. M.i 8 50, and 9 80 P. »M., respectively.—
Bleeping Cars accompany the 2 40 A. M., train
withoutchange.

Returning: Leave Now York at 9 00 A.M., 12
•SQnoonnnd 500.P.M.,Philadelphia nt780,830,
A. M. and BSOP. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 500 F. M. trains from New York, without
change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville,
Taraaqua, Mmersvllle, Ashland, Shamokln,
Allentown and Philadelphia at 8 10 A. M.—
2 00, and 4 05 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations; the 4 05 P.U.* train con-
necting for Philadelphia,Pottsvllje and Colum-
bia only. For Ppttsvillo, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave HarrisburgatS 40 P. M,

- East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New York at
4 82,10 SOA M., 405 P.M. Returning, leave New
York at 9.00 A. M.. 1280 noon, and 600P. M. and
-Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 12 25n00n,2 154 25and
8 85 P. M.

Way passenger .train leaves Phlladelplriaat 7-
30 A. M., connecting with similar.train on East
Penna.Railroad, returning from Headingat 0 20,

P, M., stopping at all stations.
Leave Pottsvllle at 0 00 A.-M., and 230 P, M.,

Herndon at 10 00 A. M.. ShamoUin atS -KPand
1115 A.M. Ashland at 705 A. M.. and 1243 Noon,
Mahanoy city at 7 5! A. Mm and 1 20 P. M., Tama-
qua at 8 35 A. M,, and 2 10 P. M.,for Philadelphia
Now York, Heading, Harrisburg. Ac.

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill and Susque-
hahna Railroad at 815 A.MIfor Harrisburg,and
1145 A M for Pine (Jrove and TrOmont.

Heading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
vllloatft4oA. M., passes Heading at 7 30 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 1020 A. M,,returning;
leaves Phlladelplilaul5 15P. M.,posslngKeadlng
at 7 55 P. M.,arriving at Pottsvllle at 9 40 P. M.

.Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 0 30 A. M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phia ati 4 30 P. M,

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7 20
A. Mmand 015 P. M., lor Ephrala, Lltbs, Lancas-
ter, Columbia. «tc.

Porklomen Railroad-trains leave Porklomen
Junction at 7 17, 905 A. M.,3 00 and 000 P. M.,
returning, leave SchwenksVllloat 0 80,810 A. M.,
12 50 Noon, and 4 45 P. M.. connecting withsimi-
lar trains on RendingRailroad.

Colobrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 0 40 A. Mmand 115, 0 45'P. M., returning, leave
Mt. Pleasant at 700 and 1126 A. M.,and 3 00, P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
portotSSO A. M*, 205 and 532 P; M„returning, Vi
leave Downlngtown at 040A.M„ 12 45 noon, and \

5 25 P. M., connecting with similar trains ou
Reading Railroad.

On Sundays; leave New York at 5 00 P. M..
Philadelphiaat 8 00 A.M. and 3 15 P. M.,(the
8 00 A. M, train running only to Reading,) leave
PottsvllloataOOA.M., Harrisburg at 240 A.M.
and 200 P.M.- ; leave Allentownat 425 and 835
P. M. leave Readingat 715 A. M. and 060P. M,
for Harrisburg, at 4 32 A, 1 M. for New York,, at-
-7 20 A. M, for Allentown and 0 40 A. M, and 4 15
P. M, for Philadelphia,

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to.and from all points at re-
duced rates. .

Baggage checked through; 100 poundsallowed
each Passenger. ,

J * 33. Wootton,
Asst. Supt. <t Eng, Mach'ry,

May 15, 1871. •

OUMBEE0 UMBEELAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OE EOUBSI
Winter Arrangement,

On and after Thursday, Nov. 21, 1870, Passen-
ger Trains will run dally as follows,(Sundaysex-
cepted).

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg-8.00 A.

81.. Mechanicsburg 8.35, Carlisle9. U.NewvilleO.4o,
Shippensburg 10.22, Chambersburg 10.44, Green-
castle 11.10, arrivingat Hagerstown 11.45 A, M.

Mail IVain leaves Harrisburg 1.55 P, M., Ue-
chanlcsburg2.27, Carlisle 2.58, Newvlllo 3.02, Shlp-
pensburg 4.02, Chambersburg 4.35, Qreencaslle
0.11, arrivingat Hagerstown 5.40 P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4,80 P.M.. Me-
abantcsburp 5.02, Carlisle5.82,-Nowvilie 0.05, Shlp-
|ensburg6.B3, arriving at Chambersburg at 7.00

A Mixed Train leaves Charaoorsburg 7.45 A. if.,
Qreoncastle 9.00, arriving at Hagerstown 10,05 A.
M.

EASTWARD
Accoinmodation Irain leaves Chambersburg 6,00

A. M.j Shippensburg 6.29, Newvlllo G.OO, Carlisle6.33, Moohanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7,30 A.M. .

Mail TVatnloavcs Hagerstown 8.30 A. M., Green-
casllo 9.00,Chambersburg 9.4o,Shippensburg 10,22.
Newvlllo 10.53, Carlisle 1j.'.0,Mechanlcsburg 12.05,
arrivingat Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.
Groencasllo 12.28. Chambersburg 1.05, Sblppens-
burg 1.87, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechunlcs-
burg 3.18, arrivingat Harrisburg 8,50 P..M,
A Mixed TVain loaves Hagerstown 8.20.P. M..

Groencastle 4.27, arriving at Chambersliofg 5.20
P.M. -2

-93-Making oloso connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia, New York.
Baltimore, WashiDgton,Plttfiburg;andall points

O. N.LULL,
SupU

Bupkrintendknt’s Omoit
Clmmb’tc,, Pa.,Nov, Ui, 7ft
Dcol 187

■OUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’H
RAIL R Or A X) 1

OFFICE OF GENERAL 'SUPERINTENDENT
CARLISLE, l4, 1870.

cuAjtaß of amratftnas/
On and after September lUtbj trainswill leaveCarlisleat 083 A. M. for Pine Chore; 2.60 P. M.,

for Hunter'sRun.
lIKTURKINO.

Leave Pino Qrove at 0,00 A. M.; Hunter's Kuu
nII.OOP.M.

Sep. 22,1870.
P. a ARMS,*

Gm'l. Sup*

JOB iVOUK neatly ami expeditious-
\y execuled.at THIS OFFICE.

■»i:


